SHOW OTHER SIDE THRU PLASTIC ENVELOPE

CONTENTS: (continued from front)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents: Chemical Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethylene Diamine</td>
<td>100 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

500.0 mL | Flammable | Corrosive Acid (pH 2) | Corrosive Base (pH 12.5) | Reactive | Oxidizer | Extremely Hazardous |

UC-DEMO -- not available --
-- not available --

HAZARDOUS WASTE

Generator Account Name: Cat's Test Lab
Your Name: Natalie Portman Phone #: (123) 456-7899
Location: Chemistry, 1234A

INSTRUCTIONS:

1. ¾ fold Hazardous Waste Tag and insert into plastic Hazardous Waste envelope (available from EHS).

2. Affix Tag to waste container BEFORE putting waste into container.

3. Making sure the waste information is facing out, attach tag to container of waste with envelope adhesive or other appropriate method.

SHOW OTHER SIDE THRU PLASTIC ENVELOPE

KEY POINTS:

- Always keep the container closed when not in use.
- Always keep the container in secondary containment
- Do not contaminate the outside of the container. If you do, wipe it off and dispose of the wipes as hazardous waste
- Do not air evaporate, sewer, drain dispose, or discard in ordinary trash.

Call 9-1-1 for large spills that may cause injuries or harm the environment.